REPENT OF YOUR SINS:
You need to confess your sins to Jesus
and ask forgiveness and repent. For the
Bible says “If you confess your sins He
is faithful and just, and will forgive us
our sins and purify us from all
unrighteousness.” 1John 1:9.
HOW CAN I REPENT?
You can say this prayer.(talk to Jesus)
Dear Jesus, I admit I have sinned
against you many times in my life. I am
convinced that Jesus died in my place
and took the judgment of sin that I
deserved. I accept your offer of
forgiveness. I want the new life Jesus
promises to those who believe in Him.
Save me! Thank you Jesus, Amen.
Ask Jesus to reveal Himself to you.

DOES GOD LOVE ME?
READ IT ONCE- Please donʼt throw this
paper. The message I want to tell you is that
God loves you as a father loves his child.
God gave you life, and every breath you take
in is a gift. Everyone has sinned in their life,
even if you have stolen or lied once you
become a sinner. We all are sinners and who
can love a sinner? But Jesus loved sinners.
He came not for the righteous (good) but
sinners. The Bible says ”But God
demonstrates His own love towards us, in
that while we were yet sinners, Christ died
for us.” Rom 5:8.
So all sinners deserve the punishment of
eternal Hell, because the Bible says
”The wages of sin is death”.

If you want us to pray for you or need
a free Bible contact us.
(224)-425-2339
stanmathew123@gmail.com
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GOOD WORKS CANNOT SAVE
YOU:
E.g.: Will anyone take food from a beggar
who has a deadly disease?? NEVER.
The same way God wonʼt accept us or our
good works to go to heaven because it
has SIN in it. Sin is a disease. We cannot
pay the fine for our sins as it will never be
enough.
But there is GOOD NEWS, my friend.
Jesus being God Himself came in the
form of man 2000 years ago, lived a
sinless life and has paid the price that we
were supposed to pay, by dying on the
cross of Calvary, then was buried and
rose again on the third day . HE DID ALL
THIS BECAUSE HE LOVED YOU
AND ME.
The Bible says “For God so loved the
world (you) that he gave his one and
only Son, that whoever believes in him
shall not perish but have eternal life.”
John 3:16
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BELIEVE IN JESUS:
You may be in pain, without hope, bound by
various addictions, depressed, without peace,
sick and different problems in life. The way is
Jesus.
Go to Jesus He will surely give you PEACE
my friend.
If you want your sins to be forgiven and want
to be saved and ask Jesus to come into your
heart “If you declare with your mouth, "Jesus
is Lord," and believe in your heart that God
raised him from the dead, you will be
saved.” Romans 10:9.
All who reject Godʼs offer will choose to
distance themselves away from their Creator.
The choice is yours my friend. Heaven and
Hell are real and last forever, but God loves
you and want all to be saved and no one to
perish.
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